Native Hawaiian Law Training Course

Date & Time       Jun 22, 2022 09:00 AM Hawaii
                  Jun 29, 2022 09:00 AM Hawaii
Meeting ID        992 5018 4335
Passcode          kuleana

Please submit any questions to: nhlawctr@hawaii.edu.
You can cancel your registration at any time.

WAYS TO JOIN ZOOM

1. Join from PC, Mac, iPad, or Android

   Join Meeting

   If the button above does not work, paste this into your browser:
   https://hawaii.zoom.us/w/99250184335?ik=51f6b4Cpxr1yjX0ybxAkco7auwJoRAzFUvqRx2x0nZk
   DQMAAAAXGBwjxZ2XWgszlUWzmMFJIIV90ZU5bTjMG0x3AAAAAETBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

   To keep this meeting secure, do not share this link publicly.

   Add to Calendar (.ics) | Add to Google Calendar | Add to Yahoo Calendar

2. Join via audio

   One tap mobile: US: +16692192599, 99250184335#,...,9652691# or +16699006833, 99250184335#,...,9652691#

   Or dial: For higher quality, dial a number based on your current location.
   US: +1 669 219 2599 or +1 669 900 6833 or +1 720 928 9299 or +1 971 247 1195 or +1 206 337 9723 or +1 213 338 8477 or +1 253 215 8782 or +1 346 248 7799 or +1 602 753 0140 or +1 646 518 9805 or +1 651 372 8299 or +1 786 635 1003 or +1 929 205 6099 or +1 267 831 0333 or +1 301 715 8592 or +1 312 626 6799 or +1 470 250 9358 or +1 470 381 2552

Meeting ID: 992 5018 4335
Passcode: 9652691

Use this passcode if you are joining from a computer or iPad

Use this passcode only if you are joining by calling in via phone